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WELCOME CLASS OF 2023

We are anxiously awaiting the arrival of students on campus

for the start of the Spring Semester: January 25, 2021. We are

hoping to stay in touch through the weekly Wednesday

newsletter. This will be a way to highlight announcements

from the program and college, as well as the Buffalo area in

general. We've started receiving our models for simulation and

have been setting up the labs for groups. The anatamoge table

is being warmed up and is ready for hands-on instruction. Stay

tuned for information on supplies and buying locations. Please

don't hesitate to reach out to us at pastudies@canisius.edu

and follow us on instagram and LinkedIn. 

A word of welcome from the staff and faculty

of the Department of Physician Assistant

Studies

PROGRAM

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 Preparation

2 Buffalo Basics

3 Welcome



WELCOME TO BUFFALO

Buffalo Niagara Tourism

Information for visitors in terms of tourism, culture

and the arts, outdoor activities and neighborhood

guides. 

Buffalo Rising

This is a great interactive space to learn more about

community at large, from real estate and

development, new and developing business, and

architecture. Here is also where you'll find a useful

relocation guide. Also check out the Buffalo

Apartment Finder. 

STEP OUT BUFFALO

Step out Buffalo is a great place to find information about

new and ongoing events. There's great lists, like: 

-  best chicken wings, 

-   outdoor activities 

- family friendly events. 

The Ultimate Taco Tour Map

Very important, though self-explanatory. 

New to the area? Or a local looking for new
things to do? Check out these resource
links for information on all things Western
New York. We'll be sharing new
information each week. Feel free to send
requests!

connect with us:

Linkedin

InSTAGRAM - @canisiuspastudies

The dome

program WEBSITE

A Note from the
Program Director

On behalf of the entire faculty and staff

of Canisius College Physician Assistant

Studies, I would like to welcome you to

our first edition of the program weekly

newsletter. We hope you find this

helpful with familiarizing you with the

Western New York region, the college,

and some fun program tidbits. This

newsletter is meant to help us remain

connected as you prepare to start the

program. You will receive more formal

orientation materials from us separately,

so please enjoy this newsletter as a

more fun and informal communication

tool. Each issue will feature new, fun, or

silly information about the Buffalo area

along with some program highlights.

I would like to give special thanks to Dr.

Kimberly Bernosky for creating this

newsletter for our program. She is

genuinely excited to provide you all with

this creative communication, and is our

official program expert in all things

innovative and socially relevant. We are

very fortunate to have her with us at

Canisius.

Aimee Larson, PA-C

https://www.visitbuffaloniagara.com/
https://www.visitbuffaloniagara.com/neighborhoods/
https://www.visitbuffaloniagara.com/neighborhoods/
https://www.buffalorising.com/
https://www.buffalorising.com/2020/05/be-in-buffalos-buffalo-relocation-guide/
https://www.apartmentfinder.com/New-York/Buffalo-Apartments?frontdoor=google&gclid=Cj0KCQjwzIzWBRDnARIsAAkc8hGi8XcSPR9RW632ZT-xo-2C8ibvS2dgTU68J9TUo-NailXtv_IxFNQaAin4EALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds&dclid=CJGOwaCrntoCFW61swodd6sD6A
https://www.apartmentfinder.com/New-York/Buffalo-Apartments?frontdoor=google&gclid=Cj0KCQjwzIzWBRDnARIsAAkc8hGi8XcSPR9RW632ZT-xo-2C8ibvS2dgTU68J9TUo-NailXtv_IxFNQaAin4EALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds&dclid=CJGOwaCrntoCFW61swodd6sD6A
https://stepoutbuffalo.com/
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https://www.onlyinyourstate.com/new-york/buffalo/ultimate-taco-trail-buffalo/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/canisius-college-pa-studies/
https://www.instagram.com/canisiuspastudies/
https://blogs.canisius.edu/the-dome/
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